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[OP£ TO BE FED THAN EVER,
a iood controi required x'aw that peac e as suredr>

)$ control for the next ypa? may become a more etomplex puzzle han durig the
ielve mlonthg. The nuimber of people who, having ahared in Cmannda's war, have
claim to Vanada's food, ies been added to enormaously. The. Suropemn issue haË
~mewhat clouded by the wuil of the <ermian Foreign -ýectry. Hlerr Soit. lie
lhe iatoupdlng demmnd that the Allies shouid initediately 1usd the G3ermos k)
t the. spread of Bo1shevlexni. Ile pictured that evil-a Germaantnsde Frank-.
--- a sonme sort ot a peril ta the. oouquerlng Allies. [t vas poor and puitry
lae. or veqy abject trkht. That, bow>ever, ueed not obscure the case.

.Lr8 au:ct bas prevente many gocd Canadians stelng the othèr tactq iun
<hi. Ofrst and deepest ' orioerrp must beý for the. ?,OOOOO llgiane, Serbians,
Àans, Greeks, Omeébi aud Jugo.Blavs, with the cddansd ends of thoge new.
republica fringing t.he wes&tern border ot what waâ a better Ally as a coherent
of the - Czr of &Il thé, RuwlasnF." Thele are ail nuat merely trlewadly, but wers

nie or suother, until stuWrvation knocke4 thir organzation to Plecrm. active AlUes,
ovu, and fougbt as murhin u Oacda'a esue as Omuadian soldiera are nov fight.
ne of their. perveried brethren lu Rusaisa. In addition, thèe are 40.OMO000 people
tral stâtes who are, through no fouit af their ovu, on short rationg.

Boculties of trnpraion have flot ended. Troops muett coou b. meut bock ta
ornes tram Meaopotamila tn Bombay. tram Egypi sud the, Balkans back la Aus-
and Singapore- from East Africa back to Capetown. from Italy back t e sw
d, frouu Palestine bock ta Wales and Seotlaud, tram France bock to Csuadi, sud
ied States, ual ta speak of Pie crosWchmnnel retirn of th. 4.000,000 BritUeh trooue
;iey have Uinished their uev 'Watch on the RhluaY" SJ'pplug for foode muet
ieshort. '

tbing ha. beeru said bere for the 12,0,00q civillane on limited rations, Britih,
and Itaian; their oas- rémaine a urgent - ever. The ouly factor vhich ha.

d is h nti on of thé submariue. The estbih n opac-m o.
for al Is li ons vil ma the. contnuation of &Il our food-.ssvngýpro-

eon ths ie of eti Atlantic. More mouths have to be ted. The. teeding may iioi
haiyo fl i meu, but of the clviliau peoples vii. have shared, to a

mraby geatr eteut than the civil populations in Canada aud the. United Stats,
4pn and te vil vark whldh war eutafled.

B ages Of thi monh' Bulei -- k it alos a odrcntuto-


